
Whyzdom, Armageddon
Armageddon
Apocalypse upon us

We live and we die
Hoping for salvation
We crawl and we fight
Blood on our hands

But what is the purpose of it all?
What cause are we supposed to defend?

Wealth of the few who are feeding on the blood of your child?
Power of the preachers spreading all their lies?
Money is their only grail their only god

The day the stars fell down
The day the moon turned into blood
Our hope turned into eternal night
Ashes and blood are raining on us now
Too late to beg forgiveness for our crimes

Armageddon

We run and we hide
Frightened by the shadows
We weep and we cry
Shredded by the night

Still bound to our flesh of mortal men
All damned of the Garden of Eden
What sin could justify the disgrace and the divine wrath of God?
What crime was perpetrated by our kind?
What fault is our burden till the end of time?

The day the stars fell down
The day the light changed into dark
Our hope turned into eternal night
Ashes and blood are raining on us now
Too late to beg forgiveness for our crimes

The day the stars will fall down
This day the mountains will cry
Blood rivers will flow from their eyes
And darkness will devour the light
Too late to beg forgiveness for our crimes
But until then don’t let hope vanish in the wind

The day the stars fell down
The day the light changed into dark
Our hope turned into eternal night
We have to face the sentence for our crimes
The Judgment day has come upon our lives

Armageddon
Face the sentence for our crimes
Armageddon
Judgment day has come upon us
Armageddon
Face the prosecutors of Hell
Armageddon
The executioners are none but ourselves
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